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CARTY'S VEAU-MD ADDRESS
hosted a national seminar on year I think the Council really 
Democracy in the University only got involved in two main

— and both of these 
approached different

Today has been the last day In particuter I would Uke ouruniv^iti-and^ m«n- 
of a very enjoyable year for to thank my executive. • ,xtr<]<meiv impressed by etu- Community.
me — one in which I had the McLeod my first vioe-presi en involvement Internally National Student were

a boundless energy that was and defied. ^our munity to think and we achi- might have had destroyed by
source of strength tor ua ati; eved national publicity by the Economic Council of Can-

Mr. Brien who took on the . irmUrtant to- having John Diefenbaker visit ada about three weeks ago in
thankless task of finance chair- to be the • Hali- the campus on National Stu- its second annual review and

brought to the job a level Pic et J** C™*”88 “ dVnt Day even the argument of “social
ThTihth national seminar The financial responsibility justice" so farmed by Vincent 

h vv uNB in the for many of the athletic clubs Bladen appears to hold no wa-^of SeptL^ and was passed to the Students ter. Canada is in a veiy een-
m the University Community Athletic Association during ous educational gap between
_ Frosh Week followed and, the fall and at the same time Americans and Canadians, to-
without a doubt, it was the the Education Committee was day there is a substantial one
most aitoww*»! on record. The reconstituted and started to that grows day by day. As
yearbook didn't make the work on a submission to Dr. the leaders of our generation
stands on time and when it Bailey’s Commission of the fu- we must now make the deci-
"S^rrtve many questioned ture of the University. sions and commitments to edu-
ft.Jtoe - «Hood tosson was This has only been a brief cation before we slip into a
learned and as a result the commentary on some of the second or third class among
éditons and staff of this year’* events of the year past to help peoples of the I urge
bodTare the best one coukl jog our memories to enable the new council to become a-
nr>«y«hlv hone for. better consideration of what ware — then deeply concerned

The sodwas turned for the must be done in the future. then committed to the crises
While we had many prob

lems and disagreements this

issues

The

RECOMMENDATIONS
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

to the policies and dut-
•a

group
ies of the SRC. She believed 
it was necessary to retain the 
CUS and WUSC Chairmen on 
the Council as in the past their 
contributions had been sub- 

(Miss Watters was

man
head and firm resolve to 
straighten out many of the 
kinks in our system and the 
determination that was requir
ed to accomplish all his goals.

Innumerable others both on 
and off council have contri
buted to our year and much as 
I would like to mention them 
all, in fear of forgetting one 
or two I dare not. In the next 
breath I must reverse myself 
and thank tooth Clyde MicEl- 

and Steve Hanson who

tantial.
protesting the present trend 
which seems to advocate these 
two people no longer sit on 
Council.) In a moment of spl
endor Miss Watters continued 
and culmirtated her efforts in 

plea that future Councils 
treat, with respect, those co
eds who seek leadership posi- raan

have been responsible for 
many of our successes to date.

As is the custom allow me 
to briefly sketch over some of 
these ups and downs of the 
past year.

In the beginning we were 
elected to office— then were 
elected again! Winter Carni
val tost some money but im
portant lessons were learned 
by it — UNB students only dule.Jant to be entertained by BIG Premier Rdbichaud attempt- 

entertainers and while ed to interfere with the basic 
this rule rights of any citizen let alone 

students during the election 
campaign.
ooimaging is that he was aided 
by the administration of the 
University. Unfortunately it 
would appear there is less 
freedom in the University of 
New Brunswick (than any
where else in the province —

tiens.
Stephen Chandler followed 

Miss Watters suggesting that 
next year the SRC place a 
Council member on the So
cial Committee and on the 
Winter Carnival Committee.

( Continued on Page 8 )Student Union Building and at 
the same time a massive peti
tion protested the preliminary 
plans before the SUB Commit
tee could even hold open hear
ings. The committee is back 
at work and hopefully the 
building will progress on ache-

From the First V/P
First Vice-President, Ron 

McLeod, in a brief to Council 
regarding the Student Disci
pline Committee had several 
ideas. Principally he felt that 
decisions of the SDC should 
become more binding as at 
the moment the Administra
tion was tending to ignore 
SDC sentences. He strongly 
urged that Teacher’s College 
be approached to join and that 
in future the Campus Police 
Chief receive greater support 
from the Council. As the most 
effective punishment appeared 
to be the publishing of the 
student’s name and offense in 
the student papers it was ad
vised that such action be tak
en for all offenses.

McLeod also submitted the 
idea that Future Councils 
make it mandatory for the 
President and First Vice- 
President to run in a team as 
this would ensure a more co
ordinated' effort and greater 
efficiency in the Executive.

Ambitious PR Programme
Public Relations Officer, 

Stephen Hanson, who has ex
tended maximum efforts thro
ughout the year on all types 
of matters including the CUS 
national Conference, and such 
details as the Nursing Society 
Brief to the Education Com
mittee, advised that the Office 
of Public Relations be contin
ued in the future as it was 
a great aid in fostering better 
understanding between the 
SRC and the public. He

i No matter how you may feel about 

the forthcoming legislation WE know 

that YOU will feel right about the 

CLOTHING you can see any buy at

name
anyone who violates 
may produce an excellent 
show it is likely to be a finan
cial failure. Radio UNB pro
duced a yearbook in sound 
which appears to have been a 

from the very begin- 
Aibout this time Sally

What is so dis-

n
thesuccess 

ning.
Krirtii end members of the
Nursing Society took on a de- A ., . .
tailed study into the problem a sad commentary on the state 
of physical health at the Uni- of affairs at the university that 
verm try and at the same time 
Senate was approached and'
.presented with the mental 
health brief which Mr. Chand
ler and associates had so la- 
bouriously prepared.
Presidents of the Atlantic Uni
versities announced fee raises 
and student protest was swift 
and over 1500 New Brunswick 
university students marched on” 
the legislature. For the first 
time the public was made e- 

of the financial crises in
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CARMEN MEN’S 
SHOP LTD.GAIETYThe

(in English)
"For Those Who Prefer Quality" 

FRiEDtERüOTOiN, N. B.
CANADIAN

OPERA
COMPANYware

thanked the Brunswlckan, 
Radio UNB and all of the 
Campus Clubs for the co-ope
ration over the past year and 
proposed that in the future 
the PRO become an even 
greater spokesman of the 
Council.

Recommendations of the Ex
ecutive, and the President’s 
Year End Address are contain
ed elsewhere in the Bruns- 
wickan.

THE
PLAYHOUSE After a nice mild winter, we are 

delightful Spring. WeFRIDAY, FEB. 18 
8:15 P. M.

anticipating a 

are now offering an excellent choice of

the internationally renowned “LONDON 

FOG” Coats — the Coat that suggests 

the best in grooming for all sorts of 

weather. AND, it is Machine Washable!

Tickets at the New 
Residence Office be
tween Neil & Neville

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
- FREE -

T.C. - 50*

FACULTY, etc. - $2.00

PARADISE RESTAURANT
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED DOWNTOWN 

ON QUEEN ST.

For Takeout Service Phone 475-9905
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